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Answer any Five Questions. Ouestion no 1 is compulsory

1. Consider the following set of data and answer the following questions:

[S] (M) V (umol/min) V+inhibitor (umol/min)
6 x 10.0 19.9 11
1 x 1O·~ 26.0 14
2 x 10-5 43.0 18
6 x 10-5 62.5 22
1.8 x 10-4 83.0 26

a. Plot the data on a Lmeweaver-Burk plot and determme Km, Vmax and Kapprox (with inhibition).
b. GraphicaIly determine the nature of inhibition (competitive, uncompetitive or non-

competitive). (10)

2. Discuss elaborately (with suitable diagram) how food and starving condition regulates the
growth regulation of human being. (10)

3. Discuss genetically improved food, genetically improved microorganism and crop varieties
development through crop breeding techniques. How agronomical traits can alter the
nutritional composition of improved varieties? Discuss the issues related to potential human
health hazards, economic hazards related to genetically modified food. (10)

4. Describe live attenuated vaccination process. How edible vaccination can substitute the
conventional process? Do you believe that transgenic plant can be the best alternative of
edible vaccination substitute? Discuss with suitable diagram the mechanism of plantibody
production in plant. (10)

5. Discuss how nutrition help in growth, reproduction and survival of any human being. When a
person consumes tea what changes occur to the metabolic system? With suitable diagram
discuss the question with special reference to cell signaling pathway. (10)

6. How the basic aspect of microbial hurdle technology can be defined. Distinguish between
homeostasis, metabolic exhaustion and stress reaction in microbial hurdle. (10)

7. Write notes on any two:
a. Role of FDA in controlling food quality
b. Role of peanut allergen in human system
c. Enzymatic food processing vs. conventional food processing

(10)


